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We've tot
Sue Fir
leas Ms
Season

WHICH SIMPLY AMOUNT TO
THIS. WE'VE GOT THE STYLES.
AND WE'VE GOT THEM AT THE
RIGHT PRICES. TODAY VK
CONFINE OUR TALK TO CAPES.
BUT WE MAY ADD THAT
THERE'S NOTHING YOU'RE
LIKELY TO NEED IN FURS I

THAT WE HAVEN'T GOT.

The Shifts zii.
Cut$ cf Oar Capes

ARE IN TOUCH WITH FASH-
ION'S LATEST DECREES, AND
THE SKINS HAVE BEEN SE-

LECTED WITH SUCH CARE.
AND SO PERFECTLY MARKED
THAT BETTERMENT IS IMPOS-
SIBLE. OF COURSE THERE'S A
GOOD REASON FOR THIS. WE
PLACED OUR ORDERS LONG
BEFORE TirE ROSES BLOOMED
THIS YEAR. AND WHEN YOU
WERE THINKING OF WAYS TO
ESCAPE THE HEAT OF SUM-

MER. BUSY BRAINS AND DEFT
FINGERS WERE HARD AT
WORK DESIGNING AND FASH-
IONING THESE HANDSOME
AND PERFECT GAT. ME NT 3
WHICH WE NOW SUBMIT FOR
YOUR LVSPECTION.

Fir Caps Q$zmg ' '

j

' MORE INTERESTING, WE HAVE
RESOLVED TO CUT THE PRICE j

ON THE FOLLOWING NUMBERS j

FOR A FEW DAYS ONLY. THEY
ARE ALL OF A DISTINCTLY
HIGH GRADE CHARACTER AND
SHOW THE UNMISTAKABLE
STAMP OF QUALITY ON THEM
AT EVERY POINT.

Astrakiaa Capes

choicest selected skins. In fashion's
latest approved model, worth J30.0O.

Special Price, $24.90

Russian Seal fees
rich look In ft and matchless for ser-
vice, worth 25.00.

Special Price, $18.4P

Electric Sea! Cape;

a deservedly popular fur, owing to
its many good qualities, worth
$30.00.

Special Price, $24.98

Electric Seal Capes

the very finest selected skins. u- -
perbly made and trimmed, worth
140.00.

Special Price, $32.48

Two numbers, both equally food
' values. The expert alone will tell
. the difference.

No. 1 worth MO.

Special Price, $32.75

No. t worth $48.00.

Special Price, $36.90

QjL'OB'E
;'v ''WAREHOUSE

: 'v.

EVIDENCE 01 DIM USE

No Valuable Points Are Gained by

the Defense.

TESTIMONY THAT MELTS AWAY

Various Scheme to Furnish Important
Evidence Full Throuch in Every

Instance-- 1 he Sensation of the
liajr Defense Closed.

San Francisco. Oct. 21. The main
caiiKf for Durant was closed this after-
noon, although his attorney asked to be
permitted to put on one more witness
tomorrow. Their first witness today
was Charles Lenlhan. whom they at
first attempted to show might have
Ieen mistaken for Durant by Pawn-
broker Oppenhelm. The Idea of prov-
ing this seemed to have been aban-
doned today ami Durant's counsel
sought to satisfy hemselves for having
placed him on the stand. They tried
to show that he had acce;vted a position
with a witness for the prosecution ami
that he had originally set the date of
his visit to the pawnbroker betwven
the 4fti ar.d loth of April as Durant's
allotted vhl! had been, but now raid
it was the 11th of April. Lenlhan ex-

plained by saying that he had received
the position from nn old friend and that
he had thought his visit was between
the fourth and tenth until he Invest-
igated and found It to be on the thir-
teenth.

On cross examination Lenlhan cre-
ated a sensation by stating that when
he first visited the office of Durnn't's
counsel he expressed fear that his be-

ing a might harm him. and
the attorneys told him thev would K?t
him a position In the heu'.th ollice. lie
nad never gone back to get the position.
The ring belonging to Miss Lamont
which Durant Is alleged to have offered
to Oppenhelm and the similar ring of-
fered by tenihan wa. shown to the wit-
ness and he had no difficulty In telling
them apart. I.enlhan donned both his
own Mat ami hat and thU worn by
Durant for the benefit of the Jury.
Lenlhan denied that he hud a mous-
tache when he vlslte.1 the otPce of Du-
rant's counsel, or that he had ever had
one. The witness the defense promises
for tomorrow will testify as to his
moustache.

"Robert N. Lynch. Rev. Dr. Gibson's
private secretary, was called and nsked
about a conversation in the Emman-
uel church between the defendant's
counsel and Mr. Gibson when the chisel,
about which so much has been hinted,
was found In the pator's study. The
subrtance of thHs conversation was
ruled out ard will have to be ohfained
from Dr. Gibson. General Dickinson,
of Durant's counsel, took the stand and
testified that he had received a stran
anonytrously through the mall which
was very much tike the one Blanche
lament used for her books and which
was found with them bidden In the
church. This strap had the doad g'rl's
namf In printed lttfrs which Mr-- .

Dickinson snld Maud Lamint had Iden-tfl- ri

as having belonged to her sister.
The strep was offered In evidence.

On referring to 'Maud Limont's tes-
timony it was found that she luid not
identified cither the strap or the le-
ttering as that of the dead girl. District
Attorney Barnes then obnctcl fo the In-

troduction of the sfrap in evidence and
the court took It under advisement.

The Mvterloii rhlc1.
The feature of the day was the af-

fidavit of Chirks II. Clark, the al

traveler, which was taken In
Boston. The defense said when Clark's
nnme was first mentioned as a witness
that he had seen Blanche Lamont on a
Powell street car on the afternoon of
April 3 with a man who wis not Durant.
and that t'he man le't hr at Mark"t
strt'j't. When the affidavit was read to-

day, however. Clark merely stated that
he did not know eithfr Durant or
Ulanche Lamont: that he had rrn a
young lady, who looked like the new-
spaper portraits of Mls I.amont. on the
oar with an elderly man. and thai he
had flnce learned that the date was
not April 3.

A. .T. Philips, who testified that he
mw Durant come out of Oppciihim's
pawn shofl, was recalled by the d feis?
nod asked about his hotel, the Txmdon
Harmony, in Victoria. He d"tild the
Imputation that his house was disrep-
utable, and said members of parlia-
ment and the present premier were
among his patrons.

Dr. George O. McDonald testified as
an expert that gas inhalation would
have caused .the symptoms alleged to
have been shown by Durant In the
church the afternoon of th murder.

The prosecution will begin Its rebuttal
tomorrow.

FIG IR IIS UPON MIN'IMj.

A Taw Items lilenned from the Hcport of
the Iiersrtmcnt of Internal Affairs.
Hamlsbiirg. Pa., Oct. 51. The lr

of the mining regions, which will
be included In the forthcoming report
of the department of Internal affairs
are now In the hands of the printer.
The aggregate production of coal for
1Kft4 In the anthracite and bltunv'nous
districts of Pennsylvan x Is S5.306;3V9
tons, a decrease of 5,25.072 tons from the
production of IWi. This decrease was
caused partly by the business depres-
sion and partly by a strike in the bi-

tuminous region that was In progress
from April until August. The produc.

.V.on of anthracite coal was 41,506 179
tons as against 47.179.563 tons In WX
a reduction of 1.073.384 tons. The bi-

tuminous production was 39.300.210 tons,
as against 41.421 .989 tons In 1S.t. a re-

duction of 3.621,179 tons. While the pro-
duction phows this great falling off, the
total number of employes In and nhoul
the mines has Increased. The number
employed during 1894 was 226.S72, as
against 219.S21 In 1893. an increase of
7,051. '

This seeming Incongruity can best
be explained by the reduced number of
days the mines were In operation dur-
ing 1894. In fhe Tiltumlnous region,
where a Strike was In progress for sev-
eral months, and where the general de-

pression In all kinds of business caused
. diminution In the coal production of

3.21.688 tons as compared with 1K3,
The "hard times were felt to a greater
degree than in the anthracite regions.

SLAIN FOR GRUDGE.
1

Wronged American Wipes Out o Score of
Long Standing in Matlco.

Fresnlllo, "Mexico, Oct. 21. H. J. Mar-le- y,

the American foreman of the La
Tlersa mine, was killed by another
American, named George Fernet, near
here last Thursday. After killing Mar-le- y,

Fernet took his own life by shoot-In- '-
himself through the head. It Is

alleged that Marley wronged Fernet
In the United States many years ago,
and came to Mexico to escape punish-
ment. Fernet never forgot the Injury
done him, and for several years has
been seeking the whereabouts of Mar-le- y.

...
He Anally located him In Mexico and

came to Fresnlllo about ten days ago
and proceeded to the mine where Mar-le- y

was employed. He was not recog- -

nized by iMarlcy, and the crime was
committed in a room of the foreman's
house, where Marley was entertaining
his guest. Fernet left u written n.

STAIililMi AFFRAY.

Two Plttstonluns Curve Each Other with
knives.

Wllttes-Hair- e. Pa., Oct. 21. What
may prove a fatal stabbing affray took
place at Pittston tonight. Two well-know- n

younir men of the town, Joseph
Tiglie and William .Mooney, wore

J In an altercation, which soon led
to blows.

Mount y drew a large knife from his
hip pocket and plunged It into Tlghe's
ribs live times. The Injured mini was
removed to his home in a fainting con-
dition. Moor.ey fearing he had killed
his opponent niude his escape.

M ICKEY Fl.OKAIi THIIU TKS.

The Young Man's Corpse Hurled in
lllossoins-Sintiiil- ur Prcutn of Mr.

I'lghy.
Paris. Oct. 21. The funeral of John

W. Mackuy. Jr.. who died on Friday
evening from Injuries received by be-

ing thrown from his horse at his cha-
teau In the department of Sartll. la fixed
to te.ke place In this city tomorrow nt
noon. In the itonian Catholic church of
St. Ferdinand lVs Ternes.

The Chupello Ardente is literally a
mass of the most exquisite (lowers and
wreaths, sent by the many friends of
the deceased an 1 his family. The oof-ti- n

Is almost hurled benesfth the floral
offerings. Clarence Mackay placed
uion the casket containing his brother's
remains a magnificent wreath of parnui
violets, which was Willie .Mackay's fa-
vorite flower. The staff of the Com-
mercial Cable company at Havre sent
a wreath of violets nnd pale red roses.
Princess Colonna's three children each
sent a wreath of chysanthemutns and
white lillles. on which was Inscribed
"My Darling lTncle." Princess Colon-
na's offering was a wreath of mauve
orchids, relieved by white lilacs and
carnations and hearing the Inscription
in gold letters on white satin "My Own
Heloved Willie."

The ensemble of the decorations of
the Chapelle Ardente Is very Impres-
sive. 'Large vases containing masses
of white lilacs ytand at the corners
of the coffin, while the corners of the
room are occupied by monumental can-
delabra. Ferns and palms conceal the
lower t art of the drapery on the walls.
A number of the Order of the Immacu- -
late "Conception is continually praying

j on each si.l of the coffin At the foot nre
placed priesirieux. where visitors knef I

and piuy for the repose of the soul of
the deceased, and sprinkle the coffin
with holy water before leaving. At the
head is an Immense cress of whi'te
moire antique, edged with silver. On
leaving the mansion one notices in tho
court yard a life siz marble effigy, by
Heln.berg, of the deceased's favorite
doe, Jim, which always accompanied
him. When (Mr. Mackay died this dog
was lying on his bed and added to the
pathos of the scene by moaning piti-
fully. The deceosed's consideration for
others was shown In a noteworthy man-
ner while he was being borne on a mat
tress from he rcyne of the accident to
the house, a lorg distance away. Sev-- j
eral times the dying bby said to thos
who were carrying him: "If you are
tired, put me down and rest."

The night preceding the accident,
.Mr. Digby, who was with Mr. Mackay
when he was thrown from his horse had
a nightmare In which he paw a horse-- !
man in Jockey costume, wearing the
odors of Wie deceased, killed In n race.
He relr.ted the drmm at luncheon, but
nobody heeded It further. Theaecident
occurred nn hour later. Mr. "Mackay
wearing a costume Identical with the
one setn by Mr. Digby In his dream.

- -
DON DICKINSON DOWNED.

C.cncrnl Meets n Waterloo
In I'orm of samm-- l dol Iwntcr.

Detroit. Mich, Oct. 21 A t the D"mo.
cratlc city convention Samuel rjold-wate- r.

a labor agitator, received the
nomination for mayor over lion. Don.
M. Dickinson, general,
by a vote ef 51 to :I4. and the nomina-
tion was then made unanimous. The
effort to nominal" Dickinson was ma le
bv dissatisfied numbers of the party
who nr Inclined to bl.me him for the
demoralized condition f the party in
thl scity nt the present time.

It required the com". I u d efforts of all
the federal ofliee hoi !i -- s In the city to
prevent this being nc''ompll"h"d. The
res' of the slat" w,.t through with-
out of. position, although It was diff-
icult to get fhe men named on the ticket
to accept the nominations.

KII.I.FD HV FATIII-W-

Isaac liotson Shooti the Man in l ove
with His Imtightcr.

Ilunting'on. W. Va. ii't. 21. Aaron
Houth. a young man of good family,
was shot and Instantly killed last even-
ing Just across the river from here by
Isaao Dotson. South was In love with
I'otson's daughter, but hn 1 been for-
bidden the premises l,y Unison. ly

'the young people had been meet-
ing clandestinely nnd Dotson hns been
watch'ng for them. i

Last evening he came iion South and
bis sweetheart walking together, ami
drawing his pistol shot Wiunh through
the head, killing him Instantly. Dotson
escaped bnf Is sure to be captured. The
daughter Is heart-broke- and wildly
denounces her father.

run. i) to Hon Tin: mail.
Thieves Halt tho Wagon, tnt ro I right-cntci- t

I iff hv the Police
Anderson. Ind., Kbit. 211. Two un-

known men made n bold attempt this
morning to hold up a Cnlted States
mail wagon. Driver Mclsk was pass-
ing through a dark alley lending to the
postolllce when a man tried to grab his
horse.

Two men then appeared with revol-
vers and ordered him io Vail. Thev
fired at Mm. but both shots missed
aim. The police heard the shots, hut
arnlved too late to get a clew. Selsk
was prostrated when the horse drew
up to the postofTlee and stopped. Tho
mall was the Chicago transfer to tho
'Ulg Four," and very valuable.

WERE WITNESS JUGGLERS.

Edwin Schug and John Hank Are Given
Six Months In Jail.

Easton, Pa., Oct. 21. Edwin Behug.
a well-kno- hotel keeper and horse-
man, and John Hank were each sen-
tenced today 'by Judge Scott to six
months' 'imprisonment, and ordered to
pay $1100 fine for attempting to dis-
suade a witness, i

Schug was only released from Jail a
few days ago, after serving a three
months' sentence for selling liquor on
Sunday. The witness which Schug and
Hank tried to dissuade was George
Fuhr, who convicted Schug at a formal
trial.

' Mother's Vengeance.
Colorado Springs, Colo., Oct, 21. M C.

Crawford was shot and kll'ed on Tejone
street this morrlng by Mrs. Shields, who
charged Crawford with wronging ber
daughter,

FIGHT IS DECLARED OFF

i

Plurida Athletic Club Withdraws from
the Enterprise.

HE SILT OP THE LAST I'OW WOW

Everybody Accuses Even body and Somo

of the Tnlkcrs become Kcal Ancry.
Principals In No Danger of

Immediate Annihilation.

Hot Springs, Ark.. Oct. 21. The
fltiht has been de-

clared off by the Florida At'hfeitlc club.
Corbet t and Hardy were willing to post-
pone the tight to Nov. 11, but Julian,
as Fltzslmmons' representative, was
not. and the club then declared the
li.' itch off.

The ncKotiaitlons were brief, iind not
In the best temper.

One had charged the other with In-

tent elt'hcr to get the better of the bar-gla- n

or to kill the llsfht altogether. At
the conclusion of the talk Martin Julian,
Fltzslmmons' manager, said:

"1 did all 1 could to make a fatls-faotor- y

arrangement, but tho Carbett
people would not llsiten to reason. 1

offered to let Fitzslmmons light Cor- -
bett In private for the side bet, but
they would not agree 'to it. They want-
ed a postponement to Nov, 11, which
was merely ancr.'her way of saying that
they did not want to fight at all. Of
course, I declined to listen to the proKi-Bltlo- n.

V'emllg and his crowd tried
their best to Job us but we would not
have It."

What llrady "Mild or Julian
Drady, on the other hand, charged

that Julian flunked, and that lie would
not have agreed to anything, "except a
title to the whole state of Arkansas
with Governor Clark's ollice to sleep
In." as he expressed it.

llraily later announced that Corbett
was prepared to tight any man In the
world on Nov. 11. Robert Fltzslmmons
preferred, the man to be named within
twenty-fou- r hours.

Vendig announced that he would
match Peter iMaher aglnst Corbett for
t:.M0.

The outcome of the muddle cannot
be foretold, but It looks as though there
will still be a tight of some kind on
Nov. 11.

Wanted bvs Mountain rinh.
Huntington. W. Va.. Oct.

people In this city are Jubilant to-

night over the prospects that they say
are favorable for the pulling off of the
Corbett-Fltzslmmo- fight here. A
meeting of the Mountain State Athletic
club tonight passed resolutions request-
ing the big men to come here and settle
their differences, and In an Interview
John Ulngham, a well-know- n pugilist,
stated that there would he no little In-

terference here In regard to It. A tele-
gram was prepared, telling the manag-
ers of the action of the club.

Will Have Fit on Time.
Man ager Julian said tonight he would

have Fits in this city Friday week In
accordance with the articles of agree-
ment, and 'that ttnla Corbett Is ready
and willing to tight onThat date, pay-
ment of the forfeit will be demanded.

"The Florida Athlerlo club Is deter-
mined to bring off the matches In one
place or nnother," said Joe Vendig. "If
Governor Clarke makes It Impossible
for us to got through we have a propo-
sition from three other places nt each
of which is guaran-
teed."

He would not, however, Rive any hint
of the locality In mind.

Miady returned to Corhett's training
quarters at Spring Lake li'te tonight,
ltefore leaving he made this statement
to tho United Press:

"uur llnal position is this: Unless
Fltzslmmons has Jpi.000 stake money
up by noon tomorrow and the Florida
club Is still willing to hang up Its Itl.ow)
purse we will regard the contest so far
as that club Is concerned, as lrr voca-bl- y

off. Itut If Fltzslmmons Is anxious
to fight before the eleventh we will lie
willing to forestall possible legislative
or executive action by fighting him
next Thursday or any day thereafter
Inside of a week for the gate receipts.
All he hns to do Is to come here and say
"I too" to Corbett and he will get all the
fight he wants."

GAME SPORTS AT MASPETH.

lour PiiclHsts Pummel Inch Oih.-- r In

Approved Slvle.ltlood Hvcd the Saw

dust.
Maspefh. I.. I.. Oct. 21. About I.Snfl

sports were present nt the Kmplre Ath-
letic club tonight. The main attraction
was the bout between Jimmy
Harry, of Chicago, and Jack Meddtn, of
HrooklN n.

The contest practically decided the
championship of America,

ns both lads are champions in their
class !n the west nnd east respectively.
The opening bout was at ca'tch weights,
between Jimmy Handler, of Newark,
nnd Harry Fisher, of Ilrooklyn, who
boxed ten rounds.

Tim Hurst was referee. The span lng
was decidedly of the rough ami tumble
order. In the second round Handler
got In n stiff left on the jaw which
floored the Itrnoklynlte. (Fisher hnd Ills
revenge later nnd rushed Handler all
over the ring, forcing him on the ropes.

At the tenth round lsith men were
covered with blood and neither could
land the decisive blow before the bell
rung. The referee decided the bout a
d ra w.

Tho Attendance had Increased to
iilwiut 2.000 when the stars of the even-
ing came Into the ring. John L. Sul-
livan occupied a seat in one of the
ibox s nnd was loudly cheered. The
seconds for 'Madden were Jack Harry.
John MoThrnan, Dick Howell nnd
(leorge Insly. Harry was looked after
by Tom O'Rourke, Professor Deforest
and t aspar irfon.

Madden dropped to the earth In the
fourth' round. Thet referee seeing he
had no chancpto win, stopped the bout
'and deplored Barry the winner. One
mlnue and twenty-thre- e seconds of the
round had elapeed.

. DKAZIL IS MODEST.

Will Allow t'nele Sam to Take ths Lead In
Ucorganltlnir Cnbnn Insnrscnts

Washington, Oct. 21. The press de.
snatches of recent date having stated
th'at the government of Uracil was
about to recognise ithe Cuban Insur-
gent as belligerents. Minister Men-don-

cabled his government as to the
correctness of the report.

A message was received by him from
the minister of foreign relations In
which the statement is made fhait the
action of Brasll In that matter will be
'In entire accord with such acMon as
the government of the United States
may 'take on the same subject.

John W, flasket's Funeral.
Paris, Oct. 21. The funeral of John W.

Mackay, Jr., who died on Friday evening
from Injuries received by being thrown
from his horse at his chateau. In the de-
partment of Barth, Is fixed to take place
In this city tomorrow at noon In the
Homsn Catholic churcb of Bt, Ferdinand
Dm Ternes.

V

SOMMF.US MUST l'AY.

: t ;

Judge Archhald. So Said in on Opinion
llundeJ l wn Yesterday.

Judge Archbald handed down an
opinion yesterday In the case of the
commonwealth against Joseph Sum-
mer s, and he sounds the warning rote
that the courts of Lackawanna county
do not propose to let go by default the
matter of forfeited recognizances.

In May, 1SU3, Bernard Jacobs and Jo-Fo-

Summers, both of Old Forge town-
ship, were arrested for assault and bat-
tery upon 'the person of George Schlag-e- r.

They were also charged with rob-
bery. The grand Jury found true bills
against both for assault and battery,
and ngalnst Jacobs for larceny, not
robbery. Hummers secured ball from
some outside parties, and Immediately
became Jacobs' bondsman. Justice of
tlm Peace Andrew Doles, who gave
them a hearing, fixed Jacobs' ball at
$seo.

They were not Itrled at the succeeding
term of criminal court, because their
cases could not bo reached, but they
were both ready to stand trial. At the
following term the cases were called,
Hummers was there, but Jacobs was non
est: and his ball was forfeited. A scire
faci'as was Issued and Hommers applied
for a rule to strike off the forfeiture.

In his opinion Judge Archhald says
that If hall Is not collected when the
defendant evades trial, und betakes
'himself to somo unknown clime, then

j the taking of ball Is nothing more or
less ithan a meaningless ceremony. He
states that In this case the bail was

'excessive, nnd Nov. IK was fixed as the
date of hearing argument In relation to
making a more equitable approxima-
tion of the sum that Summers will have
to pay.

Summers was acquitted of assault
and battery, when his case was tried,
and the costs were equally divided be-

tween defendant and prosecutor.

DIED tiOlXK TO CEMETERY.

While Walking with Her llnshamt Mrs.
Gibbons Snnk Down and hxplrcd.

Mrs. Milles Cibhons became prostrated
Sunday afternoon near the Hyde Park
Catholic cemetery, and died before med-
ical aid could lie summoned. She was
a woman well known In the North F.nd,
where she lived at 1.133 Summit ave-
nue. Her husband was with her when
she died.

Mrs. Oibbons was about 60 years old,
and her husband a few years her senior.
They were enroute to the cemetery to
visit the prave of a son, who died re-

cently, and when near the cemetery
the woman sank to the ground. Her
husband's attempts to resuscitate her
were of no avail, and she died In a
few moments. Some passers-b- y re-

mained with the body while Mr. Oib-bon- s

returned to the house and told a
son and two daughters what hail

their mother. An undertaker's
wagon was procured and the remains
taken to the house.

Mrs. Gibbons is the mother of Patrick
Gibbons, the contractor; Miles, Jr.. a
carpenter: Katie, a school teacher, ar.1
Susie nnd Hellnda Gibbons. Patrirk
and one of the daughters left fer Hha-- j
mokln Haturdav to attend the
of a cousin, consequently no complete
announcement can now be made.of the
funeral. It will be held, however, in
the Church of the Holy nnwrr, prob-- !
ably, tomorrow, and burlnl will be made
in the Hyde I'ark Catholic cemetery.

THIEF FOR AX ESCORT.

Michael .Mclaughlin Stents His Girl's
Purse and Spends the Contents.

A young lady of the West Plde with
Michael Mclaughlin, also of that local-
ity, went out calling Snndav nlirht On
the way home she allowed him to rarrv
her wrap. In the pocket of which was
a purse containing $12. Upon reach-
ing her room she looked for her nurse.
and finding It not. suspectel that her
escort had taken It In a Joke.

Yesterday she had inquiries made nnd
learned that McLaughlin had not only
taken the money but hnd gone on a
spree with If. Such perfidy was not to
be borne wbh submlss've patience, nnd
she forthwith had a warrant sworn out
for his arrest. Alderman Millar Issued
the process nnd lnt nli-l- it Patrolman
Parry landed McLaughlin behind the
station house bars, lie admitted tak-
ing the money nnd said he was sorry he
could not return it, ns he had spent it
all.

FLYXX CRI SHED TO DEATH.
Large t.lunntltv of I'onl Fell on Him In

the lucksnn shnft.
Lawrence Flynn. of 5152 Amelia ave-

nue, a miner In the Dickson shaft of the
Delaware nnd Hudson Cnnnl company,
was killed yesterday morning by n full
of coal. The slab, which wns fifteen
feet long, ten feet wide and about nine
Inches thick, fell so suddenly that
Flynn. who wns working under It. was
unable to get away In time. He was
horribly crushed.

The funeral will tnke place on
Wednesday morning nt his late resi-
dence. A reonlem mnss will be cele-
brated In Holy Hosary church nt 9.M.
Interment will be made In Hyde Park
cemetery. Deceased was about V years
old and Is survived by a wife.

..

DODGE MUST STAND TRIAL.

The black F.nvclopc Itnilncss Proves
liiprofltnhlo.

Philadelphia. Oct. dgc Itutler,
In the United States dlstilet court to-
day, delivered nn opinion deciding that
William H. IVnlge, superintendent of
the Mercantile Union company, a col-
lection agency of this city, must stand
trial for the alleged violation of the
postal laws.

The company Is charged with having
sent blnok letters addressed in white
through the mails to persons who re-fu-

1 to pay claims. The Judge held
that (he object of the letters was to
coerce payment.

ADVANCE IN COAL TRICES.
Heading Increases Tidewater Rates 25 to

AO Cents Per Ton.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. lit was an-

nounced this afternoon that the Phila-
delphia and Heading Coal company
would on Thursday advance the tide-
water price of coal 25 to 4(1 cents per ton
to take efllect on that date.

It Is understood that the company
will, on Nov. 1, probably, make a corre-
sponding Increase In line prices. If this
shall be done It will make the fourth
advance since Sept. 23.

Will Pinhe Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Oct. 21. Ths probe Into

the municipal affairs of Philadelphia will
first be Inserted on Nov. 11. At a meet-
ing today of the representatives of the
Citizens' Municipal association and State
Senator Wllllum II. Andrews, chairman
of the senate Investigating committee. It
was decided that the investigation of the
senate committee apilnted by the Inst
legislature to Investigate the municipal
affairs of the city of Philadelphia should
begin on the above date.

Train Robbers Sentenced.
Carllnvllle, III., Oct. 21. Myers, Frost

and Bryant, who were on trlnl here for tho
murder of Chicago nnd Alton Engineer
Frank Holmes, of Bloomlngton, In an at-
tempted train robbery last spring at this

were found guilty aud sentenced to
mprlsonmint far Mrs

IS A VICTIM OF RED TAPE

Admiral KirKland's Troubles Origin
ate from Trivial Causes.

HE CONGRATULATED MR. PAl'RE

The Old Sailor Is Accused of Indiscretion
In Commenting I'pon Persons and

Affairs Heroism at the Mercy

of Parvenu Authority.

Washington, Oct. 21. Rear Admiral
Kirkland, commanding the European
naval station, was detached today on
account of dissatisfaction with htm,
arising from a number of causeB. Com-
modore Thomas i. Helfridge, Jr., has
been detailed to succeed him. Admiral
Klrkland's troubles arose from congra-
tulating President Faure, of France,
on his election, which Secretary Her-
bert thought Improper and unnecessary;
from making uncomplimentary re-
marks about American missionaries in
Syria and Armenia, for an alleged in-

sult to a naval chaplain at the Kiel
festivities and because of charges of
general Indiscretion In commenting on
.persons and nffaiiH. Admiral Kirkland
sailed today from Gibraltar for Algiers
In his flagship, the San Francisco.

While the recall Is, of course, uncom-
plimentary to Admiral Kirkland. there
Is no disposition at the department to
belittle his record as a sailor. 'He is
looked upon as a man of action and of
MUlck perception, and always ready to
do his duty. He was appointed to the
navy from North Carolina In lKfiO and
attained his present rank March 1 last.

Armlral Kirkland has not long to
serve on the active list, but it is. be-
lieved that he will apply for retirement
without delay. It Is said that he had
expressed an Intention of going on the
retired list 4f relieved of his present
duty.

Through his assignment to the Euro-
pean station, (Yimmodore Helfridge be-
comes an anting rear admiral, and this
fact brings about the unprecedented
case, at least In the United States navy,
where a father and a son attained the
highest grade of the naval service dur-
ing the life time of both. Admiral

father, a, hale and hearty old
frentleman. more than four score and
ten. is rear admiral, Thomas O. e,

sr. He has been on the retired
list for many years. If Admiral Kirk-
land retlr-- s at once Admiral Selfrldge
will change his acting rank for that of
actual rank.

THE COUNTY INSTITUTE.
It Will lie Held Next Week in the Court

House.
The annual Institute of the teachers

of Lackawanna county will begin next
week and continue for five days. It will
be held 'In the main room at the court
h ii'e. There nre a!out 3:'0 teachers
includh.g those of Dunmore an 1 Car-bonda-

but exclusive of the Scran-to- n

teachers. In this ocunty.
Monday forenoon will be spent en-

rolling the teachers nnd the committee
that will have charge of this work is:
Professor C. N. Snyder, of Benton: Pro-
fessor O. A. Gay. of South Ahington;
Professor George J. Phillips, of Taylor,
and Professor J. E. 'Brennan, of Fell
township.

Superintendent Taylor Is not certain
whether Professor Eppestein, the in-

structor on musiic will be able to attend
the Institute. The other Instructors
will be: J. P. Gordy, "Ph.. D.. professor
of psychology and pedagogy In the
Ohio S'ate university; Professor George
M. Phillips, principal of the Westches-
ter Stat" Normal school; Professor
George W. Twltmeyer. principal of the
Honesdale high school: Miss Margaret
McCloskey, principal of the training de-
partment of the Lock Haven State Nor-
mal school. Deputy State Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction Henry M.
Hotick will deliver two lectures before
the teachers and one before the direc-
tors, who will meet In the arbitration
room of the court house Thursday
afternoon of Institute week.

Two evening lectures will be given.
P.ev. Walter ). S.ott, D. D.. who was
fermerly pres'ient of the Ohio State
urrlverslty will lecture on Tuesday
evening. His subject will be "Julius
Caesar." and he will discuss the Roman
republic. Superintendent Taylor has
receive.! the highest recommendations
anent Dr. Scott's oratory nnd learn-
ing, tin Thursday evening ltev. John
H. Harris, D. D., of Bucknell univer-
sity, will lecture on "The Fall of Bich-mond- ."

NEW DATE OF EXECUTION.

Governor Hasting Hns Fixed Jan. 8, as
the Par for lleick tn Pie.

If Murderer Franz Bezek be not re-
prieved by theVonrd of pardons, he will
pay the penalty for the murder of Mary
Ker.-.l- c with his life on Wednesday,
Jan. S. iv.ifi.

He hns been rcpted for sixty days
by Governor Hastings, the extension of
time to date from Nov. 6. The governor
llrst tlxed Aug. 1 ns the date of his
execution. In order to grant thne for
nn application to the board of pardons
fhe date was fwistponed until Nov. .

The board of pardons met on Wednes-
day, Oct. 16, and the case wns argued
before him. They recommended that
a respite of nt least thirty days be
granted to the condemned man, and
the governor. In pursuance of that rec-
ommendation fixed Jnn. S.

Attorney George 'S. Horn, In conver-
sation with a Tribune reporter yester-
day, said he did not anticipate a deci-
sion relative to Bezek's fate until the
next meeting of the board, which will
be on Wednesday, Nov. 20.

WHIST CLUB ENTERTAINED.

Spent a Pleasant Krening at the Home
of W. T. Smith.

The oldest card club on the hill, a
whist organization composed of some of
Scronton's boht known professional and
business num. wns entertained last
night by William T. Smith at his home
on Jefferson avenue. It wns the first
gathering of the club this season. Din-
ner was served early In the evening and
was followed by whist play.

Those present were Judge E. N. Wll-lar- d.

Judge F. W. Ounster, Henry 'Be-ll-n.

Jr., II. J. Anderson, C. R. Fuller.
George Sanderson, K. P. Kingsbury, W.
H. Jessup. Jr.. N. J. Robertson, Major
Everett Warren, J. Alton Davis,
Charles. Wade. C. H. Welles. J. H.
Torrey. F. P. Price and A. H. Christy.
The only ahserotee was Major James W.
Oak ford, who was prevented from at-
tending by the death of a relative.

DEATHS OF A WEEK.

Board of Health's Weekly Report of
Mortality nnd Contagions Diseases.

The report of Secretary Brlggs, of
the board of.health, for the week ended
last Saturday. Is as follows! Total
number of deaths, thirty-on- e; new cases
of contagious diseases, five: deaths
from contagious diseases, eight.

There were four new cases of scarlet
fever and one of diphtheria. There
were three deaths from typhoid fever,
two from scarlet fever, two from diph-
theria and one from pulmonary

MJEY'S
Fall

And Winter
Underwear.

THE REPUTATION OF THIS
DEPARTMENT OK OVH BUSi.
NESS IS TOO WELL KNOTO TO
iNEED ANY COMMENTS.

The stock this aeaaon Is larger
than ever before and of greater va-
riety, comprising very full lines of
Ladles', Gentlemen's, and Chil-
dren's Vests, Pants and Union,
Suits. We call special attention to

Tfec SMgartor

Sziitaij Weal Uaisresr
(of which we are sole agents in
Scrantoru the excellence of whlolt
la unquestionable. Owing to the
reduced tariff these goods are lower
In price than ever before, while the
quality is much Improved. W
note a few

Ladles' Onelta Union Suits. Threa
specials in Union Suits at 75c..
11.00. 11.25; Children's Union Suit
at 49c. up; Gents' Wright's Fleeced
Health Underwear at 50c. up.

'I'TqeAA ifisA-- CmaaIa
11 Li 5 ifcrlCi. SSSWili

In Ladles' Egyptian Hlbbed Vests
end Pants at 2bc. M0c. and 3&c
Great special in Children's Vest
and Pants; all sizes. Full line ot

GHqycs ai Efts!siy.

510 and 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Bry aa Wei rivJhzx

SHOES that don't let tn wet: built to kevp
feet dry when it rains; a rouifortsble, ser
viceable boe for winter wear. Have a pair.

were:
1H AND 118 WYOMING AVE.

Wholesale and Retail.

Ml
Novelties

IN FINE JEWELRY.

ElegantSpecimensSult-abl- e
for Wedding Pres-

ents, Birthday Presents,
Etc.

Eye Glasses, Opera
Glasses and Spectacles a
Specialty.

W. J. WeSchel
JEWELER,

408 Spruce at., Near Dime Bank.

SI1AMOKIN WAS ANXIOUS.

Ssranton Could Not Get Club Together
Hence No Game.

UI. Q. &eele. of Shamokln,' tele-
phoned to The Trtbuno last evening
that the game Del ween Scranton and
.Shamokln, which was to have been
played at that place on Saturday, was
not cancelled by the 'Shamokln club aa
stated In this paper.

Ht caild that the Shamokln club was
anxious to play, .but on a'tU'rday morn-
ing its manager was notified by E. A.
Gllmore, of the Scranton club, that It
would be Impossible to get a club to-
gether to take to Shamokln and thegame would have to be postponed un-
til some other day. The Shamokln club
cannot play mid-wee- k games, Mr. Seelsays.

WEATHER REPORT.
For Eastern Pennsylvania, fair, wanntr.


